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PR Lot Might Expand,
Add 500-Space Annex
By Jamie Dougher

Staff Writer

To address the eventual loss of on-cam-

pus parking for students living in resi-

dence halls, officials plan to add nearly
500 spaces to the Park-and-Ride lot

The PR lot has 532 spaces for student
and faculty use. Anew surface lot will
be built adjacent to the existing PR lot to

create 500 additional spaces.
There are now 480 spaces on campus

designated for students living in resi-
dence halls, but those spaces likely will
be eliminated by the year 2005.

Assistant Director of Parking Services
Cheryl Stout said she is excited about
the addition to the lot. “Certainly there
will be a benefit to students who need a

storage area for their car,” she said.
But officials are not sure how many of

the new spaces will be slated for student
use.

Derek Poarch, director of the
Department of Public Safety, said the
500 additional spaces are a preliminary
number and that the additional lot is still
in design stages.

But Poarch said additional spaces in
the PR lot is an attainable goal. “We’re
going to squeeze all we can squeeze,” he
said.

He said the issue willbe discussed in
future Transportation and Parking
Advisory Committee meetings.

The PR lot is located off campus in a

relatively undeveloped area on Estes
Drive. Stout said it should be easy to.
add the 500-space lot adjacent to the

current PR lot.
She said any change in transit to and

from the PR lot would be negotiated
through TPAC.

Poarch said the University will work
with the town to improve transit
options. “We’re going to do everything
we can to make trips out there quicker
and more reliable,” he said.

Mary Lou Kuschatka, Chapel Hill
Transit transportation director, said
there are three bus routes traveling to

the PR lot, with the last trip to the lot
leaving at 10:34 p.m.

Kuschatka said she understands that
there might be a need to change ele-
ments of the transportation system with
the PR lot’s expansion.

Poarch said TPAC is considering
other options to solve the problem of
limited student parking, such as parking
programs and other PR lots, but nego-
tiations still are under review.

The DPS now offers parking passes
to 600 applicants for the 480 spaces
available on campus.

Stout said an excess of applications
are accepted every year because a cer-

tain portion of students choose not to
park on campus after all.

Stout said this system has never yield-
ed more student acceptances than there
are spaces.

She added that there are no plans to
alter this system with the additions to

the PR lot.

The University Editor can be reached
at udesk@unc.edu.

By Jordan Bartel
Staff Writer

Taking time out forkids was a priority
for the UNC football team on Monday.

About 13 team members participated
in Literacy Day, the first event of
Children’s Rights Week, co-sponsored
by the Campus Y’s youth outreach
committee and Project Literacy.

From 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., several
players, including senior linebacker
David Thornton, senior defensive tack-
le Anthony Perkins, sophomore wide
receiver Brandon Russell and freshman
offensive lineman Jason Brown', took
turns reading to elementary school stu-
dents in the Pit.

Kindergarten through fourth-grade
students from Mary Scroggs
Elementary School’s after-school pro-
gram were excited to spend the after-
noon with some of their favorite play-
ers, organizers said.

“The kids were ecstatic because they
look up to these guys,” said Tricia
Thompson, director of the after-school
program. “Ithink the football players
had just as much fun as they did.”

Russell said he was happy to take
part in the event. “You always get a

good feeling when you read to kids,” he
said. “You can tell they look up to you,
so any chance we get to work with them
is always a good experience.”

After the players read some of the
kids’ favorite books, by authors like Dr.
Seuss, students got the chance to get
autographs and take pictures with the
athletes. “The football players were
great,” Thompson said. “They let the

kids sit on their laps and get their auto-
graphs. They were wonderful.”

Perkins, who read books such as

“Curious George Gets a Medal,” said he
saw his involvement as beneficial to

himself and to the children.
“Asa student athlete, it is important

to be involved in the community,”
Perkins said. “The kids really enjoyed it,
and I was able to take my mind away
from school and sports for a little bit.”

Along with reading, the football play-
ers also played football and kickball
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Planned Parenthood Is offering FREE hormonal birth control /

Thursday, November 15, 4pm -6pm
Planned Parenthood -Chapel Hill \

1765 Dobbins Drive w

No appointment needed
For more information, call 919-942-7762 J||||
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Football Players Promote Literacy
games in Polk Place with the children.

Organizers of the event said they were

pleased with the interaction between the
students and the athletes and believed
their goal of promoting literacy was met.

“Ithink it went really well,” said Chris
Lamb, co-chairman of Youth Outreach.
“We wanted it to be a chance for (the stu-

dents) to see guys that they looked up to

and to learn, through the football players,
that literacy is a lifelong endeavor.”

Youth Outreach Co-chairwoman
Catie Cunningham said she was con-

vinced that the children were made
more aware that reading is important as
a result of the event.

Cunningham also was impressed with
the team members’ dedication. “The
football players just warmed up to the
kids and got really personal with them,”
she said. “They were really into it.

“You could do nothing but smile at

these big guys reading to little kids.”

The University Editor can be reached
at udesk@unc.edu.
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CAMPUS RECREATION UPDATE
ALWAYS COCA-COLA. ALWAYS CAROLINA!!

Sport Clubs Weekly.. . Sport Clubs
UNC-CH Modernextension Dance Company

"

Tndau ic thn hct and
. • f A OAII St RAUJI Itsl/T* will host its annual "DAY OF DANCE" on Sunday, November 18, 2001 in Woollen Gym, Dance Studio A.

lOUdy IS me IdSl Gay to Sign-up tor Y-dALL oUtYLINU Classes will be conducted by renowned guest instructors: African with Ava Vinesett at 9:45 am. Flamenco with
- Individual/Dual Entrv Carlota Santana at 11:30 am, and Hip Hop with Kelly Colbert Baynham at 2pm. Register early by e-mailing

. . y
interest to modemextension@unc.edu or register at the door, space permitting. Cost is S2O for all day, sl4 for

• Competition will take place at the Underground in the Student Union. two classes, and $8 for one class

. __ __

1 Modernextension will also host its annual "Works in Progress Show" on Sunday, December 2 at Bpm in the
Entries are now open for TURKEY TROT j Indie j same location as above. Dancers will be performing unfinished, student-choreographed, modem genre pieces

_ ... at this informal concert. Admission is free. For more information about Modernextension or the above
• Event date: Sunday, Nov. 18 at 2 PM • 2.5 mile foot race events, contact Jennifer Montgomery at jemontgo@email.unc.edu or 968-6415.

and 1 mile Family Fun Walk Sport Clubs Action: Women's Rugby Hooker Fids 1 pm
• Prizes awarded to top Finishers and by random drawing!! Friday & Saturday, November 16th &17th contact: Kacy Hunt 945 5126
• Win pies, turkeys, T-shirts!! Roller Hockey Carolina Sportsplex kacylynn@email.unc.edu

• Open to All Students, Faculty, Staff, & their Families and Friends Fall ACRHA Tournament Sunday, November 18th
contact: Tim Ligay 932-9486 Club Football Navy Turf

*Sign-up for ALL sports and events in Woollen Gym 203. Call 843- rhockey@unc.edu contact: B. J. Talley 929-3898
. . Saturday, November 17th piballey@email.unc.edu

rLAY for more information. Aussie Rules Football Hooker Fids Women's Soccer Finley Fid 2 pm
contact: Josh Stein 914-0582 contact: Laura Stevenson 969-
jgstein@email.unc.edu 8378llsteven@email.unc.edu

Student Recreation Center h
CAMPUS VHnWMBVHHgetmovin... k RECREATION WtwLUlllllT*

COME TO THE STUDENT RECREATION CENTER www.unc.edu/depts/camprec

FPEE at the OEC
Fitness Orientations

... i
Fitness Monitor Trainers are available by appointment for 20- 30 minute Fitness Orientations (individual Team Building, Leadership Development, Low f4|
or group instruction to the Cybex equipment and various cardiovascular machines). This service is

. £ JhQB
available FREE tostudents and facility use card holders. • | -and High Ropes Course Carolina Adventures is §SR

Personal Fitness Training now taking reservations for programs for the 2002 §
Do you feel you need more guidance with your exercise program? ° 1
Would you like to establish a balanced fitness plan that you can adhere to? #\ Spring Semester. Call now (962-4179) to schedule 5 1

- Is it difficult to motivate yourself to work harder each time? f BWiiWtl’l
Personal Fitness Training is designed to assist you with achieving your fitness/exercise goals!! r '

yOUT QTOUp S next ADVENTURE.
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